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the previous question, when the folresolution, calling for a Joint Com -
mi i tee to visit Wilmington. High
Point, Asheville, Stateoville and other
places for a similar purpose.

Mr. Stnndford, a bill,supplementery
to the bill establishing the county of
Pender. Referred.

Mr. LeGraud, a bill to be entitled
an act supplemental to an act, entitled
"an act to establish a legal rate of in-
terest and prevent usury." The bill
provides

VOL. 1

2'iaj: fs.ifi:.s c mi,i..
li.o bill aglet d upon by the Repub-- 1

cut c;i;u;ns at Washit.gton City, tiud
wh eh i x cdci-stoo- to i nil odj the wish-
es of the 'j i(1v:t,is the most dagger-o- n

blow at the libet tie's of the whole
people that. Las ever been proposed.
It should have been slyhd "au act to
endow the 1'resuttnt of tl.e United
States w-t- unkmib.el power tm the
live .fx, i bheities of the American
pe M'.e,' for it propose to invest him
with an au'bority as absolute Hs
po.si i i,v tin t.zsr oi an tue tin -

sias ov the Siih.Hi of Tink-- y. It is
; ot iinjitt d e;tli r in n gurd to opera- -

to time, i 'Jil phiees the per im:
l.f th. (i. '. reor N-- York :uh! .j !

vided the forty-Bv- e

From toe Raleigh Xewe.
CIVIL H1GIITS IN THE HOUSE

lllscnssiou on tlie uienn Ketotn-tion- s
- Oaks mil U's Substitute

Floored uileri:s itud LobbiciPacked.
Long before the hour of 12ye sterday,

the appointed time for the discussion
of the Glenn-Civil-Rig- hts resolutions
in the House.the galleries anel iobbies
were rammed, jammetl and packeel,
by an anxious crowed of spectators to
witness the proceedings. Ladies
thronged the left side cf the gallery;
in fact we never witnessed such a gen-
eral outpouring in the Legislative halls
before.

We think the ladies were somewhat
disappointed, as the time was princi-
pally occupied in the morninsr with
dry, lengthy, Republican stump cam-
paign speeches, being only their same
old last summer campaign songs, with
slight variations. It is well known
that these Republican candidates
professed more hostility to Civil
Rights than the Democratic party.

j v - u'oft.y vuuivicu ecu aji w
j establisti a legal rate ot interest and

prevent, usury, ruined day ot
February, 1875, will hve a disastrousjri U..,.; -- i . 11.:.tjiie-ji- , ujjuu uuiiic;Ma iui.eii.-bi- 8 10 mis auieiiumeius.Stat, will cuse contracts to bo bro- - j Mr. Wheeler also offered an amend-ke- u,

farmers to be eteprived of neces-- j tnent to strike out 8 per cent, where-sat- y

supplies and advances, and much j ever it occurs and 6 added and 1 in
embarrassment to operations in many j place of 6. Lost.

j from Washington to be spread broad-o- f

cast over the State. Senator Conk-h- i
; mercy as tliosM of h'rg's feeble excuses for the employ-

er Orleans, and l ir- - j tuent of military force to compel the
j partisan organization of a Legislature,

.branches of industry; therefore the
General Assembly of North Carolina
do enact:

i That the provisions cf said act shall
not be enforced until the 1st day of i displayed by those whom he had bat-- n

bmuary, 187o. i tied with oil this bill, aud said though
Mr. Li Grand asked that this bill j his execution would take place in a few

They declared Congress would never with the consciousness cf tlnty per-pa- ss

the bill; that it would die iu tlie ' formed, r.nd receive the plaudit from

lowing amendment oi wmch notice
had been previously given, were of-ferr- ed

and each voted down under a
call for the yean and nays.

Amendments by Mr. Norment, that
the provisions of the act shall apply to
borrower and lender alike.

By Mr. Mebane, that this act shall
not go into effect until the 1st day of
Dec. 1875.

By Mr. Gudger, that the act shall
be ratified by the people.

i uiiuiuco auwncu uciiWccU iuvSofo x lit
ton and Mendenhall and Staples

; against trie amendments and Messrs.
.

Mebane,
a

McRae
. and Gudaer for the

lhir.y minutes being left to Mr,
Walker, he prtceeded to close the dis-
cussion in which he passed a fitting
euiogy on tne energy, tact and ability

minutes he kuew he would die iu a
good cause, fighting for the interests
of Neuth Caroliua.

The bill then passeel its final reading
by the lollowiug vete:

Yeas Messrs. Atwater, Bernheartlt,
of Rowan, Bennett, Bettis, Boyd,
Brewiugtoti, Bryson, Bunn, Cac-dl.- r.

Cart-on- , Carter, Cary, Crew?,
Davis, of naywood, Davis, of Jack-
son, Dortch. Dula, Eatman, Erwin,
Etheridge, Foote, Freemau, Gaither,
Garrisou, Gh un. Godwiu, Go d,
GreeD, Ilaymore, Hicks, Hill, Hughes,
Hurley, Jones, Kendall, K'ug, Latta,
Lloyd, McCubbins, McNeill, Men-
denhall, Mock, Moffit, Moseley. Mun-de- u,

Parker, Pat ton, Piauix, Proffitt,
Sharpe, Smith, of Anson, Staples,
Stowe, Thompson, of Lincoln,Thome,
Trivett, Walden, Ward, W.-ll- Whis-nau- t.

White, Whitley, W7ood, Wood-hous- e

and Young G5.
N':s Messrs Birnhardt, of Calel-wei- ),

Barrett, Bizzeil, Bryan, Finger,
Hooker, Islcr, Jesup, Jetton, John-

ston, McCatop, Mclv. r, Maeltac, Me-
baue, Morinar. Noiment. Oaksmith.

"I,age, Ueiel, luchardseui, Smith, of

House, etc.; thnt if it did pass they j

would not support the party, eft, j

This was the general cry, with few j

exceptions, in all counties that had
white majorities. The House did pa?s
the Civil EigLti bill, and yet with two
honorable exceptions in the House, ssj
far, these gentlemen have failed to
come to taw.

After tho reading of the resolutions
a substitute (mild, exceedingly mild
iu its nature), was offered bv Mr.

Me n , iii N
l:i:;d, in A:!ii;!.

TL.i V, i f Im'i- ., i ,rjiis has !

'b.e:, , i ' M.' (l il, ba:.vark oi
i'ii- ' ty 1! is mole

,

m :rs
.

prv..i.o: -
;

v t .'I Sl?p I'MCii ur iL.--s (IU.IV"
thi" .: i

' .''d j d. putiia. If is :i Ki',-gm- i:

! !:.:o. n aroiii.u fte hbeit;e of
ti eitiz- - ns by she ah.;r- - f the
p'lbi e. M.o i.eer dieanuJ oi its Wi.,- -

:!t)ie-- s in (Wits of n at il.u.-- !
ger a. emerge:, y. ikt to a
patty but to a v.ij.;lo peopu-- .

xl s Siy;i-- t F;;ci. a Wiit," a i i !

the Constitution of he Untied ;St;:te- - j

ex;irn--:i- v s;:vs th,it "ho priviieo. of
tne v. rit of li-i- n- -. rt iillS v'l not i i

j

m: penu: o n s- - w '- in ca-- e of ; --

pi;i'!iion luv.tsiou. .i)e iiiic sa ff-- t v
may rreoure it. i).. the tt;bl c
necessitv require it now in the on'v
light i.--i which the Ca.nsi itutiun ai.'ovh

so bi' u:-.:- d ? There is m itiier re-

bellion nor invasion in the 'and. roi-
ls

i

there any pro?-p- ct f -- itii-r in the
near future, 'fire c.mntry isatj.eato
and t . t dancer to b-- ; eu:t. i -

Condensed from th- - Raleigh Sews
NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.

FIFTY-SIIVEXT- DAY.

FrRrAKY, 17tb, 1875.
Mr. Albright, "ti resolution to ad-

journ sine dir. on the 1st of March.
Lies over. :

JofuVcomm
form report itcriu'sJiarely a bill to
amend by legislative enactment the
State Constitution. J .ies over.

CHARTE1I Ofc" Ni.VBEKN.
Mr. Bell's bill to amend the charter

of Newbern, placing it on a property
basis, came upas unnmsl-e- busines

The bill passed its second read in
by a vote of 28 to 9.

Mr Parish explained his reasons
for voting in the affirmative that he
did not believe auv parties whet j.ad
acted, as was alleged had been dh.rje
by t he Commis tiouers of INewber iii
burning their vouchers U preventj iu- -
vestigation, deserved to hold oilic
ihey reminded him of wharf rats,
which, when ciia-e- d, fled into their
holes and puih.d their hoi s inaftir
them.

The bill passe'd its thi.d rtading bv
a vote of 21) to 10,

THE INSANE AS1 M'M.
The bill te provide additional no

2omuif.dation for the insane of th
State was considered. This bid pro-
vides that, Messrs Kemp P. BattU ,

Thos. S. Kenan, Dr. PruU.Jones, Jim
E. Brown ami Dr. C. Tate Murphy
shall be appointed Commissioners for
the purpose of superintending the
erection of two wings to the prese-n- t

State institution locateel at Raleigtj,
the new wings to oorre-pon- d with the
same in all respects Ir. provides that,
not more than Sol), 000 shall be.

for the purpose in any cn.;
year, and the whole appropriation not
to be more than and that
convict, labor shall be enn ioved in

wolli to as great au extent as prae
tic ioie.

The bill was being di:-C!;ss- when
the Reporter ieft the Ifali.j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Permission was granted Mr. Wal-

ker, of Richmond, to oiler a petition
from certaiu citizens of Riciiuio'd
county protesting ugains.t the p:it.si:g-o-

a law incorporating the town t f
Great Falls in said county. Mr. W.
gave notice that when the bdi came
up ho would move to table.

the usuky niLr,
was resumed as the unfinished busi
ness.

Mr. Whitley offered au amendment
to Mr. Mebano's amenelment, preyil-in- g

that the opeiaiou of the bi::
should not go into effect until January
1st, lS7d. Mr. Mebaue acc- - pted, and
Mr. mtley proceeded ie oiscuss th
merits of tite bill. He was anxious I

Oaksmith, who followed in a speech, j young Representative made a very
in which he declared himself a good tine impression upon tho largo audi-Democr- at,

.tc, but should vote hero- - j euco.
after according to the elietates of his At the conclusion of h'13 remarks,
conscience. He woulel not vote for tho House adjourned till 7 o'clock.
Glenn's resolutions. They proposed
to drive white men from the opposite night session.
party, and for the consideration he! At (ho mght session the entire Hall
had for that ignorant element ef our was again crowded, nnd tho perform-popuiatio- u

he wanted to see men of a.nce eomnu need at 7 o'clock, Mr.
standing and ability directing them in Guilder in the chair,
their party plans. Good, col., first took the floor, and

He was frequently npplamled by the was foPoweal by Moore, col., who
Republicans only, though he suited furnished tho amusement for the

Hyde, Spears St aton hfephenson, Oaksmith, Mr. Gudger using the, g,

late W alker, of Richmond, j mitrk that it was but natural that Mr.

plated a'lyMhi re in our l;orders -a OI" tut' entire Southeru people and thr
to the .: petnaiie u of the power of endorseiueot of acts of military abso-th- e

Pr?-iden- t and his patf, . j lntism whioh have received the crn- -

'l lie privilege ju u auteed by t;,e drmnatiou of cttizens of all parties iu
writ of hul an corpus is sinqjiy the j mass meeting throughout the land,
right to be he aid as to the cause of j It is highly improbable that the lil-arrt- st,

and in its action is a guuranbe erftl cit'"z-u- s of New Hampshire, Mho
against illegal imprisonment:. Auv ! I'hiced that State in the honorable
judicial eilirtoe can cause au arret t,
bur if the e:z n feels himself restrain-
ed of his l.b-.rt- w ithout due cause lie
can sue out a writ of t't?eas corpus
and tLeprisoiier mu.--t be produced and
the case heard on its own merits,
before the Judge who issues the
writ. But, the hahca or i,s j

this right no longe cm. ts. i

The til: limited power conforred upon
e I'rt.-ide- nr will enable him to cause j

'
the arrest of any p.my, at any time,
and there; is no appeal for this arrest j

bevoiid the will of the .T2xecutive riot-- - j

pot. If wiii v irtur.Iiy place all power
owi tut libe-itit-- ot t.ii the people of
this vast eoimtjy in the .hands of one
man aiai the ictitns will languish in
nvison lmtii t!h t.i. ts ot toe l'rtsident
sen tir to biii-.-- ti,t-- t to ir;ai.

B yo:u! loubt, the proposed bill
.recto i r.ow powerful D,-;.t.- - i

One Square, one week.., 0
One Sqniu-e- , two weeks..
One Square, one month
One Square, three monthf.
One Square, six montha. a

Additional Squares at proportional ratd.
A Square Is equal to tbk solid ZaVMOf a

TOrtiptngtype. ? '

Cash, inrarlably lnadvano ;

that he had intended to sav nothing at
ail on this occasion, bnt hia motives
having been impugned and so many l
flings made at him by the Republicans "

on this floor as well as by a number
of little newspapers and trashy circu
lars, lie lelt it due to himself to
submit a " few remarks. He offered i
these resolutions, now under consider-
ation, in good faith, believing it was .
not only due to his personal seli-rospe- ct,

but a duty he owed his con-
stituency. Though he had been
abused and villified for pursuing
course he thought to be right, by the
party he had belonged to, yet "he was
here to say he would not take back
ono syllable. They could prate as
much, as they pleased, they might
even go on with their infamous charge "

that he had turned traitor to his con-stitueu-

but his positition is fixed
and immovable.

He said he had just returned from
Ids homo, and ho was glael to know
that his constituents, even the colored .

men, endorsed his course, and he
( kuew that he could return to them

each r.nd every one, "Well dono."
Ho did not intend to reproach any

mcmlier of the Republican party for
his opinion in not voting for his reso-
lution?. They coulel do as they pleased;
lie, as a white man, would most assur-
edly go with tha white man's party.

We regret that necessity prevents
cur giving a more complete anel elab-
orate, synopsis of Mr. Glenn's eloquent
speech. lie was applauded throughout
his remarks, and we may well say the

even;::- - Iney both opposed the res- -
olitiiotis, oi eourr e. Moore, however.
asking the Democrats to keen their
iiuud.s off, as it was a Republican
light.

Messrs. Wheeler and Dula followed
in lengi r.y reman.: against the reeolu-neith- cr

tious, hut we hav space nor
net!.-nation- at tiiis late hour, to give

any n port.
N. x' came Lloyd, col. , in a charoc-teri- sl

ic
Messrs. Glenn and Foote closed

the argument iu able tnd lengthy
speeches, but wo have cot sp ico for
a line, as tho speech of Mr. Foote did
not close till 11 J o'cleick.

Oe motion of Mr. Glenn, the reso-
lution? were referred to a Special
Committco of live.

l ' N i'.- :r! a i uur. e'tb l."
SlTjimns-es- I t'irrc'.jH.ili:ac; (IrOvccn

V'ii--:,iiv!.i(i- VtiStiii utifi (.en.I(t(.irit,
dt.js ago (here whs a rumorof

an important IcLt r received in this
city from Vice-Pieside- nt Wiisou, and
of au tp;i..!y baportaut letter written
in re'-.- 'use. Gossip toyed with the
c'lrrt'rpoudence for an hour, and then
flitted off to other things. It now
tran pi res that Mr. Wilson's New Or-- i
hams correspondent 13 Gen. Loner- -

icet, and thai tho correspondence
waM oi, u LiUly si,f."ucatit and instruc- -
tive character. Tiie
views have already bten made public
through the medium of a communica-
tion wiiieli Tvi-itt- tliA rnnnil of fliA
new.-papers- , and it may be assumed
that, in writing to Gea. Longstreet,-the-

were reiterated. Such is, in fact,
the general under:-landin- g now. But,
as to our Now Orb aus friend's reply,
tik-r-e does not seem to be a satisfac-
tory conlclusiou. The most papular
view is that the old warrior agreed
with Mr. Wilson in his theories as to
mditary interference here, anel, it is
even hinted, added seime running
comments on the constitutional
wortidessnss of tho concern in whose
interest that interference has been in- -

T:'a- - "c-uo- mu dot uo surprised
1 A tuio 1 t v. a m; t, i J UtlA I ; u W Ol"
lon. f;," lt occurred to us at the time

; iat ,tj assignment of Hugh J.
C'.mpbcd to tiro defense of the State
1.AO-1S- m mftrifc r tban a

f-re-- very ua-a- ral desire, however
" f efVirc uat valuable persons

services.
" At iultr probab.e, m fact.that

Iiorigsr ;ect has become di-gust- ed

W5t" me auruiiiisirauou, ana
1113 availed himseli of an opportunity
to confide his tlisgust to Vicc-Pre- si-

iunt Wilson. We only regret that the
General's reticence will not allow him
te submit so interesting end lively a
correspondence to tho public.

w!j.jiimisv ini; west.
ilie : araliaaf't'iiiralanililie Went,

ei is "N;ri;i e .aroliiiii ituilruads.
Wo bek)w an article from

the Wilmington Journal-- , on a matter
of vital iinporluuco to ail the counties

por., v, lirattf, i, with all ita econ-e- s
e m ical tul vaul:: be ignored, and
tho iu- - L claims e't the owners of the
i.;iroi: Ma CeuVtal bo igEored, onr
b.epi cniativcfi in the Legislature will
iiot - ' held guibless by a people
rl,',:-,- ' j ositio:i iit present so justly en-- t

!.-- Ui6.u to f hi. ,'ioiior aud beuefits,
thai woithl cciiait.ly accrue from
nt iliin.7 this iuipot ; aur. conne-ctio- with,
t !i, .re.it roti'e- - of trtifiic between tho
va'leys oi the Ohio and Mississippi
and t!:e. AUa t: ic. We have, by the
Curu.i. it Cttiir..!, the shortest route to
tide wak-- r tins Company has the
moi!' y .and th: i uergy, as has been
prov- a 1 through a
rotseh eotui'iy ni-t-.- -r the most trying
a.'id i lui .U oil oil tnstune'eS, to
Chartwl-r- .

t and wo do hope, that our
:q uibers, a'. r.i - i lie tiue of the road

: e ily, w:ii sltoiv their appreciar
tioii of ti'.C ita'tMirt-aliC- of bccuring to
rh.s -- ciir,n !h: jmiueise advntages
t Si;' ;: r:- - .i Ijv aiiowing he Western
NoitthC i'i; ulrtijj to pass into
ibe ha"d-- i oi tin.-- owm-r- s of the Caro
I n i Cintrai 1 ...oi way, for we have

will drive ite e v that they
lot Attid to e- ia. eLion. Their' own
tuiei esi w ib force them to it. Poik--
tou ' I " VOt' ' ''.

ill,-- . lilictcii.
No matter under what form of sick- -'

noss vou l.oair, there is one great
ft uth you shouid keep iu miud : AH
disease, originate in au impure condition
of the blood. Purify that, and thedis- -
ease must depart ; bus you cannot pu- -

xuy tne lmoou y mo use or poisonous
drugs, and exhaustive stimulauts. The
best lllood Purifier ever discovered is
Dr. Waliieu's famous Vinegar Bnv
Txiis, compounded of simple herbs. 4sr

Our Saxon ancestors called Febru-
ary "eproufc kale." from the sprouting
of the kale still called cabbage inSoofc
land. .

- -,

ENGELHARD & SAUNDERS,
!ilorK nod Pririeor.

WnrH At-- LKrTKRSON HUSIKKSS MUSI K

Trim ok Ni'Bst'uiiTio
THE O.AII.Y .lOUUNAb s m.nleil tri .

rr'ljtTs at Kiiiiit Dollars t"'r annum : I'Ve it

p,U a Fi? lorsixrootitlis; Si:vi:ntv-hv- k Clkt
i..T iii..ii:h fr ;i -- rmrii-r period.

Mil-- ; wkkklv .10: i;xai, t two
nk Dumar fornix rnonfli-- .

t a'! nPf .oeeim ;
' to Wkk:i.-- . tor

A'. mi m't lis.

U l I. IH N IIOH IIIFV IMV.
We compile from the "Banker's

AhiMna' and Register for 1S75 " ti e
ftlowiug regarding railroad.4 iu the
United States:

)iv deu heo scc'dot-a- l divisions, vc
have the co-- t of railroads, as follows,
viz:
X. iv Kuglaud States. . . . i? 2:i,-'"7,7:-

Middle l,P2o.702.1i7
We-- 1 'Til Stales..
Southern Shite:- - . ;V,:-;2- (!;;

Pact he States 10 tjK'):

Aggregate .THt.of:;,;;;;
II,. debtsof tli!- - railroads arc give u,
;,,!; this inelud s all debts:

X w '. .'.laud rtt:ltif lliJJ-Ji.-ti'- t

M:':hhe Sr.it: 477, H:f:,! ?'

j n hta'es . 2'..S-i- i

1 .:

T, t- .c'l'w..it' i.-r,-

An It 1 y

4 - i'j.-v- s.

Ai'-i- i i' m r .tru;:: l.VSId..-,!-:

j-- iiv i;gt ..ffer the paymetit
,!' ititerisit, fur the sb

divideu is :".'
T.ike liie tst of ill tho

lailn.Htls ia the Cnited
States :?,7- - ;l;

IStiir.et tijereli oiii ths;

tiral aui niiit oi
'

j i, i.'.t.) t 'n

M,i,l7.;-'vV- i

a espet'deu, leav to t lie .steel;
t!ii' ot ), 'J".i7, 'J. 1 ati- -

nr s that! ffi itml fhrf
'fH'ttf' "''' "' ( - I. XliiS
i- - rath', r tiiiproiitable.

The ab ive ligi-.re- s hIiow the ehar-afti- f ii
of HiVt t:i. nt made in ti e

1'ijit'i! Siii'.e.-- , whieii its ieepi',
in JxTl. 7.!.o"l mile of railroad, .-

a iu average of ::, uiu per r..i:.--

.lid t.evily four hundred ; Lii:!i(iii.-- i oi
dullard in all.

N'urtli Carolina stands thus iu the
r.T.-.r- for
Cu.it ot construction of

her raihua.ls &lo,42.",0r.
Ni t eami-igs- , subject to

paytiieut e-- interest on
debfs, 1,011,27';)
We h if no dab; t'rorn to give

th-- - :itii 'iLit ot" ' debts of the North
Carolina 11 ti 'roads, but w:' notice that
't he railroads iu the twelve Sou? hern
S'a-tes- . wiiieh on .bum-tr- 1st, IsTl,
h :d b",:-;r,:- miles of railroad, eo-.ti:'- g

SV.1 H-- mile, aggregating
.lift. lot; total cost, h it o: tic; n t
earnings the sura of ",. tj i. ti:e
.stockholders ! ti

Of the railroads const? neb-.-! and in
course of construe i in rhe Unit d
States n large ini ruber f.iih-- d to pay in-

ter st on their bonds; stated iu roiled
imuxbers at the amount of cu'ioJjijo,- -

OtM.

It i improbable in the light of
tle'se tig tires tha railroad bniidiug
will ami-un- t to much iu the future.
Investments mast pay before more
money will be forthcoming. is

Now, in the face of these facts, does
.! Ifxk as if North Carolina Colli

build railroads':1 Why does the Gen- - i

ral Assembly seek to or.-veo- t the- - j

building of the Wt stern North tlaro- - 1

lino. Railroad, by trying experiments ?

Why docs it sck to embarrass the
:(mpletiou of the Carolina Centre.!
Railway to Slmlb.r, by tacking on an

for provisions aiid attempts j

?ovco that Contj.nny into laig- exp
for the b-e- ent of a few, who

are unwilbug to ii.-'.- themselves, atid
call on Hercules, in ti.ti.-- ease, the h -

a- Assi mbly
is there iu the iYu gi itT sta s

a'iy imcoiira:;ement for capitalists to
ut i!Vnty into l ailro ul '? We say,

not anicli. Vv'c hope our f.ogislators
wiU redd and poneler we'd over the in-- c

miruw rtible ivts wo give.
These facts and figures prove that

the railroads are not grinding the pm-duce- r,

or any one el.--c, by their
charges. Neither iu the JSuuth .r
West is this tlie case. 'Iha railroads
:f the Western States cost .1,7U1,00',-!HH- ,

paid in 17:5, .('.2,-Ji.5,o:j- interest,
and left for dividend", .lO.IDS.OTo.
Deituctitig the debt from tie; cost it
leave's this teu millions to pay the
om uers of eight hutnln d and iorty-seve- n

miliions, or one and oue-qu.- .: --

ter per cent. ier anuum. it hs
been shown what the net Vk

ecints of the Southern r.tads arc.

vi i I'linw OL;s,tuvieN.
Alexander II. Stephens has rocov

ered from his third delusion. Oniy a
lew months ago ho made a speech
favoring the reuominat ion of Presi-
dent Grant, providing he wouhlpie-tterv- e

the South iu its rights. Recert
ev. nts 1 ave doubtless convinced him
that President Grant is not the best
friend the South has, for a corres-
pondent of the Atlanta Const it Hi ion-nh- :t

represents him as saying recent-
ly that was deeply anxious for the
condition ff th country; that be re- - j

gmhd the re election of Grant by tiie
ilical party to the Presiiency as tne

greatest possible calamity that .cotiid
hefall the country, ami that li

tilld bo his utmost e udeavor.
now. has been for two
y-r- .rs pas-- , to prevent th.i' state of

''!. v.hiclj won hi bring it a, it
J 1 pi-u- -- i t .spea king elidmuch luischu f
soinetiiues. There are oceasions iu
in ttie life of a great party " hen si
lence, prudence an 1 a masterly inac- -

tivity ate its highest l olicy, because
.7. .ihea the opposition is a owed to de- -

velop its pernicious schemes and show
its hand fall, ami then can liud no
shelter from the storm of iudigiiatioe
certain to come upon it. "These seem
to be his views, anel further, that it is
ot the first importance that the friends
ol constitutional freedom, with whom
is the hope of the future of this govern-
ment, shouhl fully understanel and
wisely appreciate the truth that "in
their patience possess they their
souls"

His name is Thomas Durfee and he
is Chief Justice or Rhode Island. He
has asked the Legislature to reduce
hia salary because it is too high. He
deserves to have it doubled.

8U..J by their Senators aud Represen-th- a

tattves iu the United States Cougress.

that he wantcdnoapplangi from them.
AIoccvo . Mfllb-- .U l.',,. !...,.,.! ......Io vtijii., vi iiu.,nai.'iJU, ii::on.i..r i,n, vo.-.i;,..- i.,u.n,. '

Oaksmith should shanc his substitute
10 urease tne opposite parry, aa it. whs
well to praise '.he bridge tf.at carried
him safely over the stream.

The substitute was overwhelmingly
defeated, only the white Rads votiLg
for it and every negro voting again; t
it. Tlie resolutions were then taken
up, and Mr. Caudler took the floor.
He first wanted te know why so much
mterest was manifested in the Legis-
lature here to-day- . Why it is that
ladies throng the galleries, iiitd iob- -

bies, anel even the floor of the liout-- e

was so densely packe d ? Was it to
witness this useless aud extravagent
legislation, drawn by the txcitii,? re-
ports

;

in tho D.dly News, er was b
consider d of so much imtieu-fai't- i , .Vc.-

In that flaming head the News re-
porter

j

asks, "where now is Candler,
who was elected by whit men," c.
"I will say, here id Candler " Ho
ihen proceeded to tell who Candler
was; said that he represented as a Re
publican on this floor ti Democratic
constituency; that his people had con-
fidence in him, A:c., and he hael ttie
nerve to stand up, even bef-ar- this
large audience, and declare himself a
Republican and in opposition to the i

resolutions. He then procjeeled to
leiterate, what we would reasonably
suppose his campaign speech, Civil
Rights, Horace Greeley and all, to
have been.

By way of variety, he proceeded to
remark on somo points pleasing to the
negroes, and was vociferously ap-
plauded. He said the colored Repre-
sentatives on this floor had beeu ig-

nored by the Democratic party; that it
was a notorious fact that not a single
bill introduced by a coloreel man had
passed the House.

Mr. Tate Wilt the gentlemau allow
me to correct him?

Mr. Caneller Cert einly.
Mr. Tate Among the first, bills that

passed this General Assembly was ono
intrnitioit Iitt a nit i . . 1 . i : , i

Congress to pass a bill to investigate
tho affairs of the Freedman's National i

Bank, where the colored people's
funds had been deposited and stolen
from them by white Republicans,
(Applause )

Messrs. Pinnix and Mclver then j

stated that they had called up from
the calendar to-da- y several bill, intro- -

duced by colored men, which were !

e j
Mr. Candler very tamely repled: "I

did not know it." He, however,
never recovered from the shock, and a
few minutes afterwards closeel hi3
speech.

Mr. Trivett next followed.
He said his position hero was that i

of an "independent . He was elected
upon the pledge that he woulel be.
controlled by no party. He had voted
with both parties on this floor As j

regards Civil Riehts. he had de- - I

sesi some modiucation or tne mil m it,-- uo-ul-

shape. He was a farmer himself and j On motion of Mr. Finger, Senate
n presented a farming constituet-cy- . ! bill to incorporate the North Carolina
Believing that the fa, mors would b. State Grange of Patrons of Husbaudry
benefited bv its operations, he felt was taken up and pasei d its readings,
compelled to favor it. On motion of Mr. Mclver, Senate

Mr. Stephenson s .id he did not rise bill to amend chap. 5, sec. 4, prevent-t- o

discuss the legal questions involv- - ing the hiring out of white children
ed. as his friends of the legal f rater- - to colored masters, was taken up and
nity hud so ably and thoroughly ex- - passed its readings,
hausted the subject, but as one of the the tiriKXN-civm-KiGUT- S kksolt;tions
representatives of the Metropolitan At 12 o'clock the special order was
county, he desired to express disap- - j announced as the hour for the consid-probatio- n

of the measure proposed, eratiou of the Glenn-Civi- l Rights re-
am! would vote e very time against solutions. A ie.11 account of the pro-i- t,

etc. eeedings is pub.ished elsewhere.
Mr. Pattern eqjposed the amendment

at some length and favond the bill. j Wednesday moot's proceedings.
Mr. Staples next took the floor in j The session of Wednesday night was

favor of the bill, anel spoke at cousid- - ' oeeupieel with the discussion of the
erable length. He was followed by question of appropriating a cert in
Mr. Pinnix, also favoring the bid. : sum for tl e increase of the State Iu--

Mr. Walker was allowed U0 miautes sane beildinsr.
to reply to those favoring the bill. Mr. Love moved a substitute, estab- -

Mr. Staples called the previous 'isluug " tiie Western Insane Asylum
question, but allowed nvnntes each of North Caroliua" at Asheviile. The
to Messrs. Mettae, Walkr, bi 1 d the establishment cf a
Moring and Spears agamst tlie bill branch institution in order that the
aiitl Jlessrs. Thome and Menelenhall worst cases may be retained at the
in faver it. present Asylum ami the milder cases

Mr. Mcmlenhnll, in ids remarks, be taken care of in the branch Asylum,
saiel he had lea-ue- from a Sena- - The substitute passed its second
ter who epposed this bill, that if the y reading,
got this bill back in that body, tiny

him our worst enemy. WhRe we labor
by all honest means to convince him
of the truth that onr . interest and his
is identical, and that both must bo
preserved by good government, and
that those who c tir up strife between
us are the enemies of both races, let u -- ,
at the same time, see that he is fnlly
protected in hi guaranteed right to
vote as be pleases in all election.
Let ns continue to deal with him hon-
estly and fairly, and let us continue
cordiaMy to invite to our midst those
of any political prty who cither seek
to know the truth or t.o find a linniH
upon our soil. We do not exaggerate
when we admonish you of tuedisheart-eniu- g

fact that every street disturb-
ance, every homicide of whatsoever
character, by whomsoever committed,
by black or white, Republican or
Democrat, such as are incident to
every community upon earth, is per-
verted into evidence of a spirit of law-
lessness and violence and a purpose
to accomplish political ends. We
well know the gross injustice of sueh
charges, which have weight only
where of our true conditionprevaiift Strenuous efforts are hoh:z
made by those who misrepresent vou
to induce the paag by Congress of
tne most dangerous measures, in
order to irritate our people, to drive
them to despair, to pro- - o ;etheni to riot-
ous outbreaks, in order to furnish su
excuse for applying for military inter-
ferences We express the hope lhata
majority of the present Cougress wiii
no:, be i'ouud ready to sanction such
legislation. If it be accompli hed, it
woiild be against the protest, not only
of the Democrats, but of the moral
worth and the statesmanship here of
the party in power, and of such Re-
publicans as Rryant, Evarts, Charles
Francis Adams and others, whose pa-
triotism and senseof justice are known
to tlie entire country. We muy.

mistake. The most extreme op
pressive and unconstitutional measure
may be impost d upon you. Iu -u h
ev,1Qfc we would appeal to the wisdom
a,jd 'tiMu loug-s,i!hrin- g pec
pie, bv every hope of ttie luture, j...'
continued foibeatance and honeful i ...
liance upon the virtue and ser se r.f j

justice of the American people far t.b
ultimate vindication ol our rights, the
protection of our liberties, and the
safety of our republican form of gov-ernni- -"

nt.
Signed by tlie following Senators :

George Goldthwaith?, Alabama; Johu
W Stevenson, Kentucky; T M Nor-
wood, Georgia ; Rury Cowper,
Tennessee; J B Gordon, Geor-
gia ; M W Ransom, . orth Ca --

t.lina ; T C McCreery, Kentucky ;

Lewis V Bogy, Missouri; John W
Johnson, Virginia; A S Merrimon,
North Carolina.

And by the following members of
the House of Representatives :

Philip Cook, Georgia; John 11 Cald-
well, Alabama; Hiram P Bee, Gorgi ;

Fred G Brombery, Alabama; John D
C Atkins, Tennessee; Alfred M Wad-del- l,

North Carolina; Dewitt CGed-tlings- ,

Texas; Win S Herndon, Texa- - ;

Roger Q Mills, Texas; Aa Hevol ,
Texas; John liar. cock, Texas; Thomas
T Critteuden, Missouri; John Young
Brown, Kentucky; Henry R Harri ,
Georgia; Pierce M B Young, Georgia;
Washington C Whitehorn, Ten-
nessee; John M Bright, Tennessee;
Etlward Cros-lan- d, ky; R T
Bowen, Vtrg:uiu; Jas B Beck, Ken-
tucky; Richard P Bland, Missouri;
George M Adams, Kentucky; John B
Clark, Jr, Maine; William E Arthur.
Kentucky; Abram Comings, Missouri;
Milton J Durham. Kentucky; Eppa
Hnnton, Virginia; Rouert A Hatcher,
Missouri; Thomai M Gut ter.Aikansas;
John M Glover, Missouri; William i'
McLean, Texas; James M Lfacb,
North Caro'ina; Robert B Vance
William M Bobbins, North Caroli-
na; Thttmas S Ashe, North Ca
robua; "James H Blount, Georg'a;
John T Harris, Virginia; Thomas
Whitehead, Virginia; Elisha D Standt-ford- .

Kentucky; William II Stone,
Missouri Joseph II Slo&s, Alabama;
John D Youne, Kentucky; Eratus
Vells, Missouri; Charles W Miliiken,

Kentucky; William B Read.Keutueky ;

Lucius Q C Lamar, Mississippi.

.vi:ic.oii ki:y.tiiu Tin:
si i c.vrio.

Ex Governor Seymour spent several
davs iu Washington recently, and on
his way home to Utiea stopped for au
evening in New York. Ho told friends
wh: called upon him at his hot: 1

that the Rejmblicaa party iu Cougress
seemed to be stricken with suicidal
blimlness. Though it has fallen into
disfavor iu the country, its managers
have so lost th-- ii heads that they per-

sist in doing everything that will in-

crease the popular distrust and elrive
the party towards its elestructioii.
There are a few wise men in the party
in Congress, it is true, but they are as
chips upon the furious torrent, atul
have just about as much power to
check its course. The Governor likens
the party leaders to a demented man
determined upon suicide. They refuse
to avail themselvea of a single oppor-
tunity to save the life of the party.

Form il charges of dishonesty have
been presented against Governor Tay-
lor, of Wisconsin, for alleged misde-
meanors while tie was piesident of the
State Agricultural Society.

Mtulame Christine Nil-so- has been
engaged for $1 ,000 n nicht to give,
twelve operatic co certs in France du-
ring March. 'Ihese will be tiivided
between the cities of Lyons, Mar-
seilles,

i

Lille, Nantes.Boreleaux, Rouen, j

Nice aud Toulouse. i

The Government has really begun
to economize. Let us be joytul. A
mail agent named Rsdiord, who
Killed on tue lioin oi rNOvemoei wmif
iu the discharge of his dutie-- s on the
Baltimore ami Ohio road, had that
morning been paid his month's wages
in full. The amenuit thus overdrawn
was five days' pay, which has been
duly extorter! from the widow.

The President frankly il'tistrated his
:pu"fnce, and cx.p!a'm-- phu. 30
puy of bis strange Arkansas mcboe,
when he said to a prominent Repub-
lican: "If the present government in
Arkansas is allowed to staud, Mississ-
ippi may in a short time change h r
constitution a:,d fling out GmctDt r
Ames. Other States may follow iu
the same elirection under this prece-
dent. As soon as Congress adjourns
they may change their State govern-
ments, and the whole South may be
lost to the party in the next election
This is the whole matter iu a nut
shell.

lilt! lUlUiro Ol nv- - "v"
largar than ever. Unit ot Germany ,

contains.m round numbers, more than
a million and a half of men; that of
Tin SHI, a million ami a duarter: that
of France, over a million; that of Aus
tria, 850,000; that of Italy, 850,000;
and that of England, 280,000. In ail
more tbau four millions aud a half of
able-bodie- d men employed in the
military service, at an aggregate ex-

pense, without counting the loss of
their abstraction from productive pur-

suits, of not leBS than three thousand
millions a year.

F. V H A .TI PSH IRE.
The Radicals in New Hampshire are

warming tip to the fact that the second
Tuesday in March is the daj on which
they are to vote for State officers and
Members of Congress. The present
Bepresentatires, all of whom are

are fully aware of
the danger impending and are putting
forth their strongest efforts to secure
a greater interest among their some- -

j what apathetic followers :

As the most powerful exebant to be
round at this time, the speeches of tlie

j President's Senatorial defenders on
j the Louisiana usurpation are sent

""ml Senator Loaus violent diatribes
agiw.st the people of the South and !

.oatalufi ot Lomsiaua in parti- - j

c'liar, mak up tl.-- bulk of the liiic '

bundles which cumber the mails run ,

inng t Concord ; and these, idtn-- J

trated with wood-cut- s of skulls and
cross-hori'- and presenting fac-sim- i-j

ies of Ku Ivhix Alocnments, pro- -

v'' o-- by the Attorney General's in- -

less expected to give tone to the Rudi- -

cai canvass. These tactics, says the
Boston J'ost. are unnecessary to make
l'aiu ti e issue of the campaign. The
office-holdin- g gentlemen who control
t ' e State Republican Committee have
r: ineuied any )oss.ible equivocation iu
tlie platform by the remarkable tles-- I

patch to li'aine, iu which to
("stand b, the Presideut und Shei -

.Ian"' is proclaimed the single great i

duty of the hour; and the speeches of j

Con.-.lin- and Lognu are i.ertinetit
only as showing that to stand by the
President involves the condemrueh'on

position of leadership in the grfat re-

form movement of last year, wil yield
up their intelligence to this Hood of
partisan misrepresentations. The at-

titude and the purposes of the Den-ocrat- ic

party were never more worthy
of the hearty endorsement they have
received. The canvass is conducted
upon a platform of hard money,
economy in the State and Nf-tion-

al

Governments, honesty ia legislation,
and the undisturbed supremacy of the
civil over the military power,

Aoisi-:s- s r i'iie soi im:it
DK.ttOCItATII! EArrKS A.l
KEl'KLXliSrATIVES I .X 0 --

ti H KS.
Wo publish lierewith an address to

the people of the Southern States, is- -

It is an able paper, calm, clear and
comprehensive, and deals with the
situation, not only as it is now, but as
it will be if Cougress should place
antoerat'c power iu the hands of the
President by the suspension of tlie
inriican corpim. It advises moderation
and forbearance under any aud all c;r- - j

cum stances, and counsels a ouiet sub- -

mission to present wrongs, looking to
the Iii tire for a redress of all griev
ances. If. is especially impressive in
warningtho peopicoitne lacunar every
stret t briwl and every disturbance of ;

whats(evercharactc rand by whom com- -

nutted, w lie trier by J democrat or Jv -

publican, white or olack, will be dis- -

totted into a heineous crime find mare
to play its part in the next campaign '

lu working upon the prejudices of the
Xorthern pe 'pie. It is to be hoped i

that every Democrat in the South will
give the address a careful reading and

i!l ponder well the excellent adice it
contains, remembering that it comes
from those who are as seutiueds on the
watch tower and who are much more

pe ople, or the papers either, can po?- -

sii'Lv be The address is as follows:
To 'In- I'tople of the. Southeru Scutes :

You have con tided to the und?r- -

s'guod, in this conjuncture of affairs, i

the delicate anel elifHcnlt task of guard
ing, in the Federal Congress, your
public inb rests, your rightf and repu- -

tation. You will, therelore, pardon
the liberty we tke of addressing yon,
at a period so critical, upon a matter

fTVefinf your destiny and that of your
posterity. ou cannot have tailerl to
observe' the persistent effort of some
of the leaders of the Republican party i

To revive the animosities ef the late
. 'i i I - i.war, wnicn uappiiy are iasr, giving

p;sU--e to a spirit ot concord anel unity
iu every section of our common coun- -

'try. It is impossible to pred ct cer- -

f tbesappoals to
j pttWiou We believe that through
: rnc honest representations of a

few upright and conscientious
Federal omeera ana g--t , uu

j lnelepenuenb nuu ituic puoiio imO
, , . manv citizens, without regard
to par tv, the true condition of the
Southern States, anel the real senti- -

. . . .. .f 1 i - IU. 1 1

i meiit OI lueoouiuciu .'epic, bicu,ri fiinr--Jill U..i Jf lUaUn Jill' J XX V.av
citizens i f the North. We hope for

t tlieir favorable decision when fully
! apprised of d' tie facts The great

e ,i ef rrood government wil be
i cached when the people of all sec-

tions fonret that we hae ever been
enemies, aud some together again as
in the earl days of the Republic, em
ulating each other only in devotion to
the best interests of the whole coun-

try. With this exaltcel purpose in
view, there is nothing . inconsistent
with tlie houor and mauhood of a
brave people to resolve to suffi r
with heroic patience, whatever ve
their proveicatious and wrongs,
looking through the fearful pret-
erit to a hopeful future, and
repelling unjust, epithets and gratu-

1'nmillii with rlitrnitv and morler- -
at'ion Let every white man ia every I

: neighborhood in the whole South re-

gard himself as a com anssioner of the
j peace, maintaining the kindest rela- -

tious towards tne oiacK man, remem
j

b irj that the responsibility for the
extreme poverty to which we have
been reduced,and the corrupt govern-
ment to which his vote has subjected
us, rest not so much upon him ub upon
the bad men who, with the assnrance
of Federal suDDort. have.by appeals to
his worst passions, sought to make

oerat e p;sity ai.u ;n '.tie interests ot
th..- - perpettj-.i'ioi- i ican as- -

1 ;u It is a wtr i.ii tLe bogc
ifv h piinorit v now. llti

iu j'oWOi' it is fu
bt- I l"j if (: of the

n of tl:e 'I.e. it (' .','. . ;

. r. t bt: :l oi ; !io rulers against the
" i.u . e':.. y which the

I i; ej ::. b. c re. il into
vo ieg or i; ant lor a third lortij.
i 1! .'. I i i iiay not s. l.ai; U

t: do. s :.ot. it wd!i '. m,t !. 4,ti aec-eiti- t ,

of the d ep i'htjiiV it eoi IS. il ti;C

tin li: nr.' iS i.eoess'ii V to the
.boep.:.,,' hutut.es oi the ICepui i icau ;

paily then 1h pariy ht.--h wilt be ap- -

pied, without mercy, and the bill j

w.ll pass or elsu the Republican party i

w.l i:" h the ciositig dvs of the
I' rt v . t r ;id Congress.

i

i a i is i u. ti .
;

l'le.-idetir- . Grant's Iisgi ace.-fu- l mes- -
i

tg.i iu regard to a flairs in r!;ausas
j

meets w ti.il but little fiVOf evell UlDOU'

be referred to th.) Judiciary, with the
r. i'i?st th; t they report at the proper
time. So disposed of.

Mr. LeGraud called up bill repr-al-iu- g

the prohibitory 1 pior law so. far
it refers to the Court House of the

county oi iiiemmoud. i. issed lis sev-
eral readiug. .

Mr. Mills moved that the vote by
which the substitute of Mr. Love, to
locate a branch asylum at Asheviile,
passed its second reading, be recon-
sidered i.i order that the whole ques-
tion may be brought before the Senate
for a fud consideration of lite question
of location.

Mr. Staodford regretted the intro-ductio- u

of the substitute, as the in-
vestigation necessary at this stage of
(he session would defeat the very
t,bjeet fought, as the Legislatur'o
would adjourn before anything could
be elone.

The motion to reconsider was
tabled

By Mr. McRae, a bill to enable the
Mayor and Commissioners of the town
of Fayettevillc to issue new bonds in
exchange for b aids issued by said
Mayor and Comiuissioueis inpayment
of subscription for stock iu the Wes-
tern Raiiroad Company. Referred.

By Mr. Bennett, a bill to anthor;ze
the County Commissioners t'f Bruns-
wick county to submit to th" qualified
voters of said county the question of
moving the coutdy seat.

On motion of Mr. Pinnix, the bill
to incorpoiate Lodg.' No. 1, Patrons e f
Me.cyof Wilmington, was taken upaud
passed its readings.

On motion of Mr. ErwiD, House re-
solution in relatiou to the Chesapeake
& Albemarle Canal Company, authori-
zing the joint select committee to re-
pair to Norfolk after the recess to
make all insesvary investigation of the
affairs of the Compauv, taken up, and
..CO .. t...,. . .!:..i,.i.c.i.. . f, ...t f.tuvA n'iiir. n i. l i iu ii , nr- it iritrii iu
the Committee on Internal Improve- -

SENATE.

ITFTY-NINT-n DAY.

This bill, being the substitute ofi'e:-e- d

by the Joint Committee, came up
as special order at 12 o'clock, aud was
considereel.

Mr. Peebles argueel in favor of ael
justing the debt according to the re-
port of the Joint Committee.

Mr. Graham moveel to dd to the
substitute the clause in ttie eniginal
bill providing tor a finking fund, to
be raiseel annually by a t;ix for that
purpose.

On motion of ?dr. Peebles, the b 1!

was ameuded by pr.-vidiur-
; that auy

excess over the Ktii'tiuit required for
interest be applied by tu 1 reasurei
to the reduction of the principal.

The bill was discussed by Messrs.
Graham. Kerr, Waring, Jenkins,

' a;.i.,..., ,a f

.''o-- i for a branch asyium was ceroid
fed.

The resolution of Mr. Albright, that
the Committee report to tho next
General Assembly, was lost.

The substitute of IVIr. Tiinnoy, that
j the Committee report on the 2nd of

March prevailed. The Committae is
i to consist of two from the Senate and
three from the House.

i

t HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES.
: By Mr. Mendenhall. a bill provi- -
! diug for local taxation for the benefit
' of public schools. Referred
' Bv Bunn, col., a bill to prevent the
; binding out of colored children to

while children. Calendar,
j Senate bill incorporating the Cieave-- j
land Savings Bank m Shelby,

j Cleaveland county, was taken up and
passed its readings.

THE FINALS OF THE USURY BILL.

At 11 1 o'clock the Usury bil cams'
up on its final reading as the special
order for that hour.

Mr. Tate read a communication
from the County Commissioners of
Burke protesting against the bill.

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, called

would smash it, and for that purpose
he would vote against all amendments,
etc.

Mr. Mebane roe to a question e!
P:irlintnentai v law. as to whether the

v neeierf.ua wney od. i

On tho announcement of the vote.
Mr. Wiley said:

Mr. Speaker, as the majority have
accomplished all they desired by the
passage of this measure, I now move
that the House adjourn in respect to
tlie minority.

The vote was taken anel the motion
adopted.

PEKSONAn pkivileuk.
At the Thursday night's session,

Mr. Moring rose to a question of pri-
vilege. He said when the bill to cre-
ate the county ef Pender was under
d!scussiou iu this House, he had read
in support of a motion to postpone,
a telegraphic dispatch signed by Dan
iel Shaw, D. T. Durham, W. T. Eu-uetf- c

Hiul B. Brown. Whereupon this
dispatch was declared to be fraudu-
lent. He was now happy to state upon
the authority of a letter from Mr. En-net- t,

and the affidavit of M-Bs- rs.

Brown and Durham, that the House
and himself had not beeu imposed
upjn, but that the dispatch waa gen-
uine. He gladly made thin statnien
in justice not only to himself, bat tc
Mr. Ennett, the author of tlie elispach,
though he did not have the pleasure
of a personal acquaintance with that
gentleman.

r. Walker in reply to the re-
marks of the gentleman from Chat-
ham, said that he had prouounceel
the dispatch in question a forgery
upon information, and had so stated
at the time. He cheerfully bore tes-
timony to the honor anel integrity of
Maj. Ennett, who was his personal
frienel.

Mr. Moring then said that he had
so understood the gentleman from
Richmond at the time of that debate
upon the bill aforesaid.

Tlie l ury Hill.
The following is the Usury Bill as

it passed the House on Friday, just as
it came from the Senate. It will go
into effect thirty days from the date cf
its ratification :

Section 1. The General Assembly
ofJVorth Carolina do enact. That the
legal rate of interest shad be six per
cent, per annum, or for such time as
interest may accrue, anel no more ;

Provided, however. That upon special
contract in writing, signed by the party
to be charged therewith, or his agent,
so great a rate as eight per cent, may
be allowed.

Sec. 2. That no person, banking in-

stitution, corporation, or company,
upon any contract shall directly or tly

take for loans of any moneys,
wares, merchandise, real estate, or
commodities whatever, above th value
of six dollars or eight dollars, as pro-vitl- ed

iu section first of this act. by
way of discount or interest for the for-
bearance of one hundred dollars for
one year, and so after the rate as
above specified for a greater cr less
sum, or for a longer or shorter time.
All bonds, contracts, and assurances
whatsoever, for the payment of any
principal tr money to bo lent, or cove-ntnte- el

to be performed, upon or
for any usury, whereupon or whereby
there shall be reserved or taken above
the rate of six dollars em the hundred
a aforesaid shall be void, and every
person, bat-kin- g institution, corpora-
tion or company, who upon any con-
tract, shalt take, accept and receive, by
way of any e'orrupt bargain, loan or

i oler mouus whatsoever, lor the for-- j
b ;riug or giving day of payment arate
of interest greater than hereinbefore

j specified, shall forfeit and lose for eve- -
ry such offence, the double va'ue of

i tho moneys, wares, merchandise or
real estHts so lent, b ugaiued or ex- -
change--d to any person who will sue
for the same.

Sec. That every erson, bankii g
institution, evaporation or company,
anel all officers and agents of any
baukiug institution, corporation or
oirpaay, who shall violate the pro-
visions of this act, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, anel, on conviction
tu ho Superior Court, shall be fined

ui .003 than one hundred dollars nor
more than one thousand dollars.

Sec. 4 That the provisions of this
act shall not be construed to api ly to
any existing contract made in con-
formity with law, cor to invalidate
any remedy or rights now exercised
by any Baikling and Loan Associa-
tion for the redemption of their own
stock.

Sec. 5. That all laws or clauses of
laws in conflict with this act are here-
by repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall take effect
and be iu force thirty elays from and
after its ratification.

A tall aod muscular stranger stalked
into a lager beer saloon, and pointing
his fir ger at every man in the room,
couuteel, "oue, two, three, four, five,
six. Give me six glasses of beer."
Five dry gentlemen walked up to the
bar; the stranger swallowed the con-teu- ts

of the tix glasses ; threw down
thirty cents in nickels, and remarked :
" If everybody drinks as I do, this
bar makes money." And out he went.

Senate, hail alright to smash the bill. February 19th, 1875.
If it w 's not required to be returned Mr.Latham.B bill tochaDge the time
to this House unless the ameuduieuts of holding Courts in the 1st and 2d
were adopted. Judicial Districts. Referred.

Tlu Speaker stated that the Senate Mr. Sugg, a bill to incorporate
would be compelled to return the bill Snow Hill Branch Railroad Company,
te) this House for final action. Referred.

The Mebane amenelment with Whit Mabson, colored, call ed up billto
Iey"s amendment to the same, failed incorporate the Golden Lyre Lodge
by the following vote: ayes 3(1; nays of I. O O. F. of Wilmington. Passed
Gi. its several readings.

Mr. Richardson's amendment was Motion to reconsieler the vote by
next taken up anel lost by noarl . th" which the bill to regulate the eluty of
same vote. pilots on the coast of North Carolina

The amendment provides that no failed to pass its second reading. u,

baukiug institution or vailed. Bill placed upon the calendar,
company shall pay any interest or ' Bill to incorporate the Widow's and
deposits, and any corporation, bank- - Orphans' Benefit Society N. C. Coo-
ing institution or company, violating- - fereuce M. E. Church South. Passed
the provisions of this section, shalt its several readings,
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on vcblic debt.

the most un.ycrupttious of uis Vaxti- - j Htoroughly conversant withtheviilain-sans- .
The hot shot continue to tall iu j Sl.hem(,8 oi our enemius than the

H mnced the measure on this floor, lie i traversed by tho Carolina Central,
had opposed it on every principle-- j Aud we mma confess to our surprise,
He had been elected by men indepen- - when wc s.eo the apathy or iudiffer-de- nt

of party. He had voted for the i nee m uiifetJed by our members rep-substit-

of Mr. Oaksmith, but he j resenting those counties in the Lcgis-cou- ld

not endorse the resolutions of j Jaturc. Wo lrartiiy endorse every
Mr, Glenn they had but little to do : word of our able-- contemporary, and
with Civil Rights, but only lookeel to j would add li at should the great clian-part- y

ends, and ho would not endorse m l of trade, and travel which ia to be
any measure having only this end. establi.- hed by a connection with the

Mr. Barnett was next trotted on', i svstt m of roads iu the West anil North-H- e

hael a nrenared speech that read ! wtot bo diverted, and our own sea--

conviction in the Superior Court,
shall be fined not less tian 100 nor
more than SI, 000.

The proviso and amendments of
Mr. McRae were also lost.

Several other ame nelments, offered
by various gentlemen, were a so voted
dowu.

The vrte was then taken on the
second reading of the bill, and result-
ed as follows. (During the? call of
the roll Mr. Gudirer stated that he
was paired off with the gentleman
from OmiloW, but he would vtte in
the negative if that gentleman was
1

Yeft MoiJPrs Anderson, Atwatcr,
(arnlia,tlt 0f Rowan, Bennett, Bettis,
,,,.pwitl..L pvson. Bnnu. Candler.
Carson, Carter, Crews, Davis, of Ilay- -

wood. Davis of Jackson, Dortch.Dula.
Eatman, Frwin, Etheridge, Iields, u to.mirrow at,2 oclock.Fremm, Gaither, Garrison, Gieun,

Ib-ymor- the insane asylum.Goodwin. Goeel, Green,
Hicks, Hill, Hughes, Jones, Kendall, : The resolution of Messrs. Lmney,
King, Latta. Lloyd. Martin, McCub- - and Albright to appoint a Joint Com-- l
ins McNeill Met-denball- , Mitchell, i mittee to exttmine the preposed loca- -

it his front uoor, aud from quarters
where he should least expect them.
and the m-.w- t artful dodger in tl.e
worn 1 could not avoid an occasional
hard hit. Tii ind. Cations are that
there w:ii soon not be a ctirporal s

guard ielr among the press of the
c .urn try who wdl have the effrontery
to o'd'er anything like an apology for i

j

his mail acts.
The last ho'tic-mad- e B rutins is 'he

Chicago TrihtinC;Mo iuag.since hu imic- -

pendei: I paper but ree :!ly t:.keu iu i
;

h led by of Grant" admirere. and i

added to the rapidly d.. crot-sin- bst ot
Pi-rtsid- - ,) ial apologists, hvfi im-Jri- -

ti winch has herefofoneaf i.s crow j

'
w.tnout a question, hnd.ou.now that ,t
doesn't h-n- after it, and it- - onlma- -

r iy strong fctemacii hs actualiy bolted
the Arkansas dose. One would think

after aul,-m- g down Sheridan iu
Louisiana it could easily swallow
Qr;iuC jn Arkansas, bui the contrary
seems i ;nt- - cfo... With, a reckless dit -

r. kard for cotiscquences in tue bi.ui e
Ot Guverpmetit aelvertisiug, tlv-- joght- -

eons indignation ol tne J rihtnic Und

vert for its fiel'iig-- t hi the fol'ow:rg
1:.C '' Wel'Ui l

We have one 'hell" on our hands iu
the South already. Th s is the limit
deraa'ided by tl.c.'iiott orthodox creed.
Louisiana is"enoimh. Are we to or- -

niz.-anothe- r "belt" in Arkansas for
the Salle of a ciowd oi C 11 pet-bagge-

UA kht p ham3 oiY Perp tual
meddling will only maike matters
worse. Arkansas is getting along re-m- ar

kaivy wrb. and the Executive
aulhorit'cs at. Washington had better
let well enough atone. Thus will prob-
acy be the mature judgment of tho
IV- - sident. it is not dilli urlt to recog
uiz in the Mesaize the bad Josric at, it
worse law of tlmt miracle of in tlieien- -
cv and prejudice, Attorney-Gener- al

Wilbnm----

.

The Tariff bill, say a Washington
telegram, meets with objection, not
only fiom the Democratic, but from
many of the Republican members of
Congress and, therefore, doubts are
expressed as to whether it can pass in
its present form.

very well, it was verv raucii on rnc
campaign erelcr, with the slight varia-
tion that he, too, was elected fiv-t- a
Democratic rarty; was a Confederate
soldier, surrendered at Appomattox,
ami the like. He was a white man. in
favor of white men, eipposed to s ieial
equality, buo wteil.l not impede? the
progress of the greatest govemue nt
the world ever saw, by allying himself
with a party in opposition to the only
party that could save it.

Tne next best was Mr. Norcn nt,
who arese iu his seat with a basket of
documents Democratic papers that
had favorcel Civil Rights, ami Repub-
lican papers that hud opposed it. Ihen
came legislative elocumeuts to show
that a Democratic Legislature had
favored it. He closed this part of his
argument with his pet hobby, II raee
Greel y anel Charles Sumner as Dem-
ocratic candidates. While on this
subject the following colloquy en-sue- et

:

Mr. Pinnix Are you a Republi-
can ?

Mr. Norment I am not.
Mr. Pinnix They why are you al-

ways defending the Republican party
and rasping the Democratic party V

Mr. Norment Because alv, a;, s
favor the riht, etc.

Mr. Pinnix I would ask the gen-
tleman, if there was only a whdc man's
party and black man's party in this
State which would tie adopt ?

XT- - Ynrmunt T I'.r.ulil m.swer bv
asking the gentleman if he proposes

fivo -- ..W a TTtonstirA ?

Mr. Pinnix I desire an unequivo-
cal answer to my question.

Mr. Norment Then sir, in thai
Bhap? it is rather too haid for me t
auswer.

Mr. Norment continued his remarks
in opposition to the resolutions, char-
acterizing them as too hasty, and upon
the whole, unwiee legislation.

Mr, Glenn took the floor, saying

t . -- 1 . r 1 v. . iM;;Iu, aioStlV. .tiuuueij, .-
- -

e i, i'attou, Pinnix, I -- ollitt, ol, i p
Smith, of Anson, Staples, Stowe.
Thomppon, of Lincoln. Thome, Triv-
ett, W'tldn, Ward, Whisnant, Yv hit- -

lev. Wood and Wooduouse ho
X.tyaMesj.rs. Barnett, Barnhardt

of Ca.dwell, Barrett, Bizzell, Bryat ,
Finger, Gash, Griffin, Holt, Hooker,
Isler, Jessup, Jetton, Johnston, Me- -

Calop. Mclver, McRae, Mebane,
M ring, Norment, Oaksmith, Page,
T?o,vi TJichard.'on. Scott. Smith of
ilvde Spears. Staton, Steph'msrm,
KrYoiu?. Tate. Tliompson of Beaufoit,
W lker of Richmond, Whefler anl
irr;, Qf--

SENATE.

FIFTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

February, 13, 1875.
Mr. Linney, a resolution to appoint

a Joint Committee to visit Statesville,
Asheviile, Morgan ton and other
places with a view of ascertaining the
most suitable place for establishing --a
branch insane asylum.

Mr. Albright, a substitute for-sa- id


